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SUBBLIME SYDNEY SCHOOL. EAST SIDE INDULGENCE.

Perfect for a professional family, extended families and aficionados of "Sydney School" architecture.

Architect designed, a sublime "Sydney School" residence, encompasses all the classic "nuts and berries" features of

exposed brick, timber, stone, glazing, cathedral timber ceilings and fire places. This family home harmonises with the

topography of the site and is oriented north to showcase a mesmerising rainforest setting. The staggered floor levels

provide a room for almost every occasion. Immerse yourself in a resort style setting and enjoy the beautiful saltwater pool

plus expansive entertaining timber deck. Soak up the security, serenity and privacy of this picturesque setting.

Located on the much-prized east side of Beecroft and only minutes from the vibrant Village café scene, trains and buses.

Positioned in the school catchments for Beecroft Primary, Cheltenham Girls' High and Carlingford High schools. 

- Contemporary kitchen. Caesarstone benchtops. 2 electric ovens. Dishwasher.

- Light filled living room with fireplace

- Lounge and dining room with fireplace.

- Family room or chilled out teenager's retreat.

- Home office. Ducted floor air-conditioning.

- Universal room with cork flooring & kitchenette.

- Built-in robes in all bedrooms. Views from every room.

- Double carport. Ample off-street parking.

- Quick access to M2/M7 and M1.

- 3 trains stops to Macquarie shopping centre & University.

Owner's Take Away Comment.

"The children love nestling into the upper family room in the winter mornings and enjoying the warmth provided by the

fire places and natural light streaming in through the skylights while waiting for breakfast. The saltwater pool is the

perfect place to cool off in summertime. The timber deck is great for hosting the family and friends barbeque on the

weekends".

Disclaimer: All information provided has been gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and any interested persons should rely upon their own enquiries. Some photos may include

location/lifestyle images  all measurements/distances/locations/boundaries/aspects are approximate. Any interested

persons should rely upon their own enquiries.


